INTRODUCTION
An Ethnobotanical survey has been conducted during [1994] [1995] [1996] in the tribal population of Mahaboobnagar district in Andhra Pradesh, India. This paper deals with the tribal Chenchus, their mode of living and herbal treatment. 
CHENCHUS
The meaning of the word Chenchu is that in olden days the Chenchu live under the chettu (tree) that is why they are called Chenchus 1 . Their medium of expression in Telugu. Very often they use Hindi and Urdu words. They live in small villages and they build their houses from the forest wood. They make use of the forest and its produce for their livelihood.
The Chenchus are black in colour and the lower part of their dress was only loin cloth to cover their shame, the upper garments was like a jubta. But to-day their way has changed. Now they wear pantaloons and shirts of various colours. Children wear either black or khaki shirts. The Chenchus do not follow a uniform custom in respect to marriage ceremonies. Chenchus celebrate their social and religious festivals very jubilantly in their new cloths. They sing and dance together on occasions of the kind. They worship Mattanna Swamy (Lord Easwara) and Sammakka Sarlamma Jatara.
Even in the most modern age Chenchu people live in remote villages and use various herbs for their physical ailments.
They are fundamentally sentimental.
They never reveal their herbal treatment to others. They prepare medicine from various herbs and treat different diseases. They have their own herbal treatment even on occasions of accidents. They never hurry up to towns for treatment. They mainly depend upon herbs available in the forest areas and are able to treat and cure radical diseases. The juice of this plant control cough. The paste of stem bark is given orally twice a day for one week to treat diseases. The paste of tubers is given internally for cows and cattle, it improves the milk yield. The tender twigs are used for cleaning teeth. The decoction of leaves and roots is given for diorrhoea and skin diseases.
Bridelia cinerascens Gehrm. (Euphorbiaceae
Leucas aspera (Willd.) Link (Lamiaceae). Ln: Thummi. L: Mannanur, TDCK 13604.
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The juice of leaves mixed with milk is taken orally to treat skin diseases and rheumatic swellings.
Juice of whole plant about 3 teaspoons twice a day is given for about 5 days in case of fever.
Morinda pubescens J.E. Smith (Rubiaceae). Ln: Togaru. L: Jalupenta, TDCK 15312.
The decoction of roots and leaves is useful in the treatment of diorrhoea and dysentery. The paste of leaves is given orally twice a day for one week to treat asthma. The paste of root is used as a remedy for diabetes.
The paste of root bark is used as a purgative and rheumatic swellings. The rhizome paste is used as an antidote for snake bite.
